The Concord Hospital health system (Concord, Franklin and Laconia) opened its Incident Command Centers on Dec. 6 to manage the extraordinary patient volume, including COVID-19 patients, the organizations have been experiencing in recent weeks.

As of Dec. 16, the Concord Hospital health system suspended its Incident Command Centers due to the reduction of COVID-19 cases.

Concord Hospital continues to encourage the public to get vaccinated and boosted to help stop the spread of COVID-19.

Please continue to MASK UP whenever possible. Wearing a mask helps stop the spread of aerosolized particles that spread COVID-19.

Please be mindful of gathering in large groups during the holiday season, and maintain social distancing whenever possible.

If you are experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19, please make sure to get tested. To find your nearest COVID-19 testing site, click: https://www.covid19.nh.gov/resources/testing-guidance
Some Good News
Concord Hospital Pets Uplift People Therapy Dog Visits Concord Hospital-Laconia

Concord Hospital introduced its Pets Uplift People (PUP) program to Concord Hospital-Laconia patients and staff recently.

Atticus, a 10-year-old English Labrador Retriever with years of pet therapy experience, spent over an hour with approximately 30 ICU and North 2 Telemetry staff and patients.

Concord Hospital’s PUP program offers staff and patients a chance to watch or interact first-hand with certified therapy dogs, sharing and enjoying comfort together. All PUP dogs have met high standards for health, behavior and temperament to become certified therapy dogs.